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Voluntary Public Schools.

Lawiiknte Baldwin, Tokoxto.

IN
()nt!in<i we hfiviM'stiil.lishcd a system of I'uhlic Schools which

not only receives very ;,'en.'riil support tlin.ui^'hout tlie Province,

l»ut also favorable eoninient elsewhere. However, nmch as we
may ailniire the .system, no one can .say tliat it is perfect. Many, in

faet.are much (Iis,satislic.l with t he practical re.sult.s. Some go further,

and criticise it severely 'is heiiic,' so mechanical as to deprive its

work of all individuality of character. At the la.st meeting of tlie

Ontario ivlucational As.sociation, a jiapcr was read by Profes,sor

Jioberison, of Victoria Collegv, in which lit; termed the system a
" fetich " and ex|)res.sed little, if an\-, h(;pc of improvement under
present coiulition.s. No doubt one reason why the Ontario Public

School sy.stem has been so popular is beciuse it .seemed to tit in with
the democratic demands of tlie day, and satisfy tlie hope that our
connuon .schools will become the .sole instrument for educating

Canadian citizens. But in confining the work of the .system to the

litnited sphere of the common school, surely some injury is done to

the educational work of the i'rovince. It is impossible, under such

mechanical conditions, to attempt to provide a liberal education;

and for this reason many of the wealthy class of citizens educate

their children in prliufe schools, sriiaratfr/ from the Public School

ViCTOiilA. o. C.



systoin ; IrMvini; all other clfissos to utilize our coiiMuon srliools as

the only means of ohtaiuiii;;; an education Tor tlicir chiMreii.

At present the ]iareiit is ('oni|)letely i^niored in the nianajfeinent

of our Public Schools, contrMJled as thi'V are liy a linar-l nl" Trustees

elected hy popular vote. ( »|)p(irtunity is thus ;;-iven to the inllueneo

of all the worst features of "ward heeliii;^^" and ])olitics. The

itarent havinj; no voice, the voter, whether he hns childivn oi- not,

wlu'ther he is respectable, worthless, or even vicious, has yet his

vote, which is all-]iowerful in the sehn-tion of the inana;;vrs to

advise and control the Public Schools, to wliich parents ;ire then

compelled to semi their children, or else sip:! nilr from the .system

entii'cly.

To overcome these defects, the proposal is made to atliliate

Voluntary Schools with the Common Schools in one com]ilcte

I'ublic School system, luivini: sutlicient uniforndty and yet tlexibh;

enoufdi to meet the varyin;; demands of ditlerent clas.ses of the

connnunity. The healthy ri\ali-y ci'eated by the establishment of

these .schools nuist have a beneticial etlect on the whole system.

One school reacts on the other in tln' connnon aim to produce the

V)est results for thi> time and money expeiideil. The fact that there

are so manv |)rivate elementary schools is evident f the demond

for a div(M'sitied form of education. I caiuiot do belter than (piote

here tlie W(a-ds of dohn Stuart Mill, which are well worth con-

siderint;. Fb'.sa\s: "'{'hat the whole oi- any lar;,^" jxirtion of the

education of the peo]ile sho\dd be in .State hands, I ^o as far as

anyoni; in deiirecitinjf : all that has been said of the individuality of

character an<l diversity in opinions and modes of conduct involves,

as of the siinie uns])eakfd)le importance, diversity of education. An

education established and controlled by the State should only exist,

if it exist at all. as one amoiiL: many competini,^ ex])eriments, cari'ied

on for the purpose of example and stiiiudus to l<(;e]) the other up

to a certain stamlard of excellence."

Wh}' should we not encoura^'e Voliuitary S(diools toatliliate with

the State system, the condition of atliliation dependin}.j on the

employment of duly ijualitied teachers, the use <if common text-

books, ami suljmission to the .same ins])ection ' This would secure

all that the State rei|uii'es, airl opportunity wouM then be ;fiven to

parents to supplement the ordinary work of the common school

with such classical,.scientific, commercial, ndiuious or other instruc-

tion, as any substantial number may desire, who are willinfj;
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rnjii„l,irilil to (•(illtrililltr (lie IIIOIH'V l(^(|lli|-cil to support Slicll

.•nlilitioii;il iiisti'iict ioM.

Ill pivsfiitiii,!;- to yoii a scIk for (lie fiflilijitioii of Voliuitary
Schools witli till' Oiit.irio Scliool systciii, let iin- clrjir .•iwiiy two
\i'iy coiiiiiioii iiiisi'oiicrptioiis ill rrnjinl to it. Aiuiiy assuiiiL',

without I think cousi-lnatiou, that thr st-hfuic is siiujilv iin

fxtcMsioii of the; si'piii'iitr school systfui ; whili- it is nothiii",'' of the
sort. 1m fnct, it is the vny opposite. An atliliiited .school cannot
lie a separate school. ( )thei's are opix.sed to the State umlertakini'-

111 any way to impart religious instruction, ami make this the
^rroumls of their opjiosition to the projiosal ; while, as a matter of

fact, the State has (il,.-<(,l uhli/ „i>ll,ni<i to ilo with the special instruc-

tion inipai'ted in \'oluntary I'uhlie Schools, whether it hi; ridi^'ious

or secular. Tile State alone is eouciTiied in securing; at least an
etlicieiit common school education for the childriMi of all classes, and
the N'ojuntary I'lililic Schools simply assist in carryintf on the
educational work of the Provincial .system. No money from the

l)ul)lic funds will i)e used for siipportiii",' any special instruction

ini|)!irted ill a \oluntary Pidilic School.

We ha\c at the present time a laip- nuiiiher of Voluntary
Schools, estalilished chielly in the cities and lar;,^er towns, carried
on as private enterprises, founded for the purpose of atl'ordin;,' more
liheral educatioii.il ;idvaiitaL;e,'- than can be secured in the ordinar\-

common .school. These Voluntary I'l'ivate Schools are now ipiite

distinct from the State system, and anyone sendini,' children to

them therehy .s7y»//v/^.^ from the Public School system of the
Province. Working- under siieh rii;id and mechanical conditions we
lose in our Pul>lic Schools all opportunity of atl'ordinj,' a liberal

education and the possibility of rea.sonably adaplin<( Public Schools
to the neeils of the \arioiis classes of the community : while with
jirivate .schools many feel a lack of contidence in the elHciency of

their work, which mi^lit be overcome by enforcini,^ or, at least,

encouraniiiM- the employment of duly (lualitiod teachers, and in

reipiirini,' their work to be submitted to the same inspection as the
(•(jiiimon .school. Sullicieiit uniformity would be maintained in the
work and in the promotion of pupils which would enable the
children to pass from ('ommon Schools to Vohnitary Schools, and
rii'( rcrsii, without losiiii;- their standiiin- in their classes. The work
in ,iil .schools would (lius stand in better proportion, and together
they would con.stitute one National Public School .system.



I will lirrt" sft (iiit till' sclicmc in lii'tail, tliiit we may havo soiiio-

thiiij,' 'If'tiiiitu to CDiisidcr. it iiuiy not Ih" iifrfcct in aiTuiii,f('ni('i)t,

anil may m-rtl sonii- (lUaliliciitioMs. 'I'hr details can lio wurkoil uut

when we have ayrceil mi ^jeneral princ-iiiles.

NaTKiNAI. Sciliiol, SVSTKM, llKCnCNI/.IN'C

VdHNTAUV ScilODl.S.

lAXAIlitN.

1. All ratepayers to contribute to a common "huthHiKi

I'd nil,'' necessary to meet the cost of providing; accommoda-

tion for all I'uhlic School children not attemline- Volun-

tary .Schools.

2. All ratepayeis to conti'ihule to a connnon "iiIuck-

tloiiiil I'll ml" necessary (with thi' (ioNenunent <;rant) to

meet tiie cost of imiiartiii;^- elenuiUary secular instruction

to all the children attendiii",^ public schools (incluilinj,^

Voluntary Schools).

Vdl.lNlAliV SilKioLS.

.'I Any .school conducti.'d in a suitable buildinj^f, pro-

vided at the cost of its supporters, and (n) havin;,^ an

average attendance of at least thirty pupils, maintaining'

a .standard of efliciency in secular .subjects : and {!>) usinjr

the Public School text-books: an<l (r; employini; a.s

teachers only thiwe holdinjr l'ul)lic School cei-tificatos

;

to be entitled, on the written application of at least

twenty heads of families resident in the school district,

to have such Voluntary School placed on the list of

Public Schools: subject to the .same insi)ection, and to

.share in .such " nlmul innnl fiutil" accordin<,f to the

averao-e attendance as in the case of other Public Schools.

Instkuction in Si'i:c'1ai. Suiukct.s.

5. In Voluntary Schools special classical, scientific,

commercial, mechanical, relijrious or other instruction may

be imparted to the jiupils: provided, however, that it in

no way interferes with the efliciency of the work of

impartine- the elementaiy instruction reiiuired by the

State curriculum.

I

I
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III ri';,faril to taxiitiDii, it will he hccii that all latopayurs con-

tiihiiti' ill proportion to their means as at present. All unite in

supplyiiis,M'oiiiiiion school acooiiiiiioilation to meet the nee<ls ol" each

district. No dim who is satistied with the n stric.teil education of

the c(»iiiiiion .school can complain that they have not a suitalile

Ituildinj; to accommodate their children, while parents desirin«,f a

iiKire lilieral education I'or their children are not deprived of their

li^fht to share in the puljlic funds expended on the maintenance of

a puMic school education. Our miniicipalities would expend

exactly the same amount of money, per capita, on the children

attendine' \'()luntary I'uhlic Schools as on those attendin;^' the

('onniioii I'uhlic Schools. The encoura;,n'meiit to parents to supple-

ment the work of the common school must materially advance the

educational work carried on under our I'rovincial system. The

State would .still secure the education of a public .school^the

instructi(jn imparted by its own i|ualitied teachers, usinjr the same

text-books, and tlie work .submitted to the same inspection. I'arents

couM at the same tin\e secure the special a<lvantane,s they de.sire,

and are willin<; to maintain by their nihiidanj contributions to

the particular .school to which they may rulonlnribi choo.se to

.send their children.

in our cities and lar»,'er towns the avera<,'e innnber of pujjils in a

cla.ss is so larj,'e that many feel that the teacher cannot in such

cases <,nve that personal attention to the pupils, so necessary in

mukini,^ their work thorouoh mid complete. When a substantial

number of parents de.sire to sujiplement the work of the common

.school with classical, commercifil, reliijious or other instruction, will

it not be a distinct advantaj^n. to provitle a way by which this could

be done in harmony with the State system i It is certainly a

manifest injustice to those who wish a liberal education for their

chihlren to <leprive them of all ri^dit to .share iu the rates levied

for the support of a common school education, and to force them to

separate from the national system.

On the <rround of economy, the encouragement of voluntary

public schools will be a distinct advantage to our municipalities.

" Financially it seems to me to be the height of folly," writes the

Duke of Argyle,-' to discourage the greatest of all agonciea—zeal

for religious truth— in persuading men to support etliclent volun-

tary schools in which they take an earnest interest." The desire

to add efiective religious instruction to the curriculum of a common

\ 2 1) i^'i
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sclicw.l will wUu-v th.' iiinnlMTs uf (he ivli','i.Mis ImmUcs lo fstul.lish

i„ tlM' si-li(inl-liuiiscs attach. '.l I., tli.'ir I'Iulm's of worship voluntary

puhlic schools atli.riliiiL;- a ihoroiiLrhly ctrici.'iit coiniuoii school

...lucMtioii. Ill allowiiii: such schools to aililiatc .with the I'lihlic

Sclux.l system. uikI in iiiakin.e- a per capita -rrant, " imyin;^ tliciii

l\,r their worU as (est..l hy such iiiethoils as may he .leemed host,"

the municipality will secure tlu' .•.lucatioii oi' thu common school at

simpiv the cost of maintenance, without heinn; recpiire.l t(. make

any e".\])emliturf .ni huil.liii>;s or school accomiiUMlalioii. When we

realize that the Tulilic School T.oanl of Toronto is this year asking'

fur !?Hi'',0()() in older to incivase the common school accommoilatioii

in the city, we can appreciate at once the economy. If, for

instance, only ten volunlary puhlic schools were cstahlished in

Toronto, each accommo.latin-- one huiuliv.l ].upils, the sum of

?<.-.(),(J()0 mieht he saved and deducted from this year's estimates.

Of course, the liuildiiii,rs used must l)e suital)le. But this can he

secured l.y makiii;,' reasonable conditions necessary before the

school can be nightly atliliated, and the m.aintenancc of such

conditions hein<,' rei|uire(| for the continuation of mich alliliation

from year to year.

Hv the ])lan pro|)o.sed, it will I'c seen that no class of eiti/eiis, no

matter how poor they m;iy be, will find school accommodation

lackini^: or the opiiortunity 'A' obtaining the fret- education of a

common school deiiioil : and no class, no matter lujw wealthy its

members may be, need sejiarate their chihhen from the one iiati(jnal

sy,stem, havinn- o]iportuiiity thereby to supplement the work ot ;i

common school with any special advaiita^fes they may rciiuirc.

Hetwccn these two cla.s.ses comes, I suppo.sc, tlie <,m'at mass of

the community, ileiiiamlin^' probably the most consideration in

the (|uestion of Public School education, and as much entitled to

a liberal I'diication .ms the rich.

'I'he reliifious bodies represent classes of citizens with a certain

community of interest. L.'t iin' refer to them particularly for the

purpose of makinir a practical example; thoui,di the schemt! is

e(|ually ada[itable to any scieiitilic, commercial or other corporation

represeiitin;^ a substantial number of citizens. Here we luive a

conjr|',.i^ation worsliip])in^ at one conniion centre, and havmi;'

laiildines atladu'd to theii' church suital)le for school purposes.

At present these buildint!,s are unoccupied and lie idle duriii;;' the

school days of the week. I5y their use a larire amount of accom-



iiKMljilioii woiilil lif srciiivil without cost to tlioroiiitimriity. SliouM

the |t)irfiits sfiidiii;; their cliilihvii ton vohiiitdiy school desire to

sin>iileineMt the \vorl< of a coiiiiiioii schun] witli any reii^ri.,ns

iiistnictioii, sufely it is imreasoiiiihle I'oi' th«! State arhitrarily to

iie|(ri\e tlieiri of their ri;:,'lit to he reco^jiiizecl as a pai't r)l' the I'uhlic

Schofil system, ami to drive them into .sr/xov//' schools, when they

iii-e ready at their own expense not only to provide the hnildini;,

hnt also to coiitrihute what is necessary to sn|»i)ort the reli;,MoUH or

i.ther special instruction they wish to have imparted.

Anothei' adviUila^e to he derived from the sclieme will he the

enlar"-eil sco])e ;j;iven Tor th(^ work of oijialile teachers. I'nder the

jtiesent mech.-inical conditions, the work of a teacher is restricted

to the iieci'ssarily mirrow limit ol' the common school curriculum.

The teacher with Mhility to imjiiirt classical, connnercial, rcli<,ri()U.s

or other sjiecial instruction tinds no o])portunity under our educa

tional system to I'ldly em]iloy his faculties, except to a very limited

extent. No wonder the services oi' niiuiy ol" our hest teachers are

thend'ore lo.st. With their ahility they can rii,ditly earn more than

the recompense allowed hy our I'uhlic Schof)l lioards For impartinif

in.structioii in the common .schools in a limited nund)er oi' suhjeetH,

and consecpiently tluy seids other emjdoyment; usint,' their

position in a common .school simpl\' ms a steppin^f-stone to othi-r

vocations. In estahlishinff Voluntaiy I'ulilic Schools the teacher

may have a flirect financial interest in t\u: success oi" the scliool,

eiviuf encoura;,'ement eithi-r in doinj^ hetter work with smaller

cla.s.se.s, or in impartin<^ .some .specinl instruction which will entitle

them to increa.sed reiimnenilion. 'i"he voluntaiy fees contrii)Uteil

liy the parents woidd supplement the ordinary e-rant from the

Pul)lic School rates, tin; amount of such voluntary fees adjustin<,'

itself to the demand and supply of each school, and prohahly

varvini^acconlin^ to the rei|uiremeiits and wealth of the su{)porters

in dilTereiU localities.

Takin^f the school .system as we lind it, it will l)eseen in the lirst

place that the lioard of Trustees elected liy popular vote can but

re])resent at hest a {jeneral avera(,'e. This IJoard of Trustees will

naturally expend only an avera^je amount which will satisi'y the

])opular diMuanils of the section. They will employ onl}' avera<je

teachers and pay only avera|;fe salaries. This condition of attairs,

I take it, must he considered ideal with the present S3'steni. In

practical operation I fancy our common schools, in many places,
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fall far below what ouffht to l-c tho average requirements of the

on^nunity. On tho other hand, hy the athhat.un ol Voluntary

Schools the work of the School P>oara nmst at least he u.untanHM

to its present etHciency, while opportunity is given to supplen.ent

his wth all that makes up a liberal edueat.on. I nee.l not here

enter into details regarding the n.anagen.ent ot such V o un ary

PuUie Schools. No doubt the parents estabhs ung \ oluntaty

Public Schools would have a controlling v<,ice in the nuvnage.nent

.

subiecttothe conditions lai.l down by the Kducat.onal Depart-

^Ind satisfying the re,iuin.n,ents of the I'ublic Scl.>ol Hoard

of tl.; san.e numicipality. and subndtting to the same .nspec^.ov.

By the athliation of Voluntary Public Schools w.th the
1
ul he

Schools of the Province, we at once harn.oni..- the n.terests of the

State, the parent, and the tea<-h..r all in one Nat.ona systen>-all

combining in nn etlbrt to produce the best an. n.ost hberal educa-

tional advantages possible for all classes of the con.nunnty under

one Pul)lic School system.






